
From now until Christ¬
mas wo wil| sell Octa¬
gon Soap at lc. a cake
with afiy purchase of
$3.00 or more.

FREE
PAIR OF MEN'S OR

LADIES' $7.50 SHOES

For Saturday, December
17tht we will ¿ive away
free one pair of shoes to

the parties making a pur
chase of $15.00 or over

from 1 :00 to 5 :00 o'clock.

Ladies' White Boots ?
$4.50 value
at . . . $1.50
36-inch White . Ol
Homespun at . Ö-C»
Best Outing. J J
25-cent values, at JL^C*

All Wool Plaids
42-inches wide, AO
$2.75 value, at . J#OC.

SILKS
Mescaline, Crepe de Chine
and Georgette, Af*
$2.50 value, at . J?DC.
Ladies' Hose . . 08c.
Shoe Polish . .' . 08c.
Ball Thread . ... -Ole.

Boys' and Girls' Union
Suits

$.1.00 value
at . . . . 59c

There are only a few more shopping days until
Christmas and our store is loaded with merchan¬
dise, and we are compelled to raise large amounts
of money-therefore, we are willing to SACRIFICE
our stock. COST WILL NOT BE CONSIDERED.

MUST REDUCE 0UBÍ STOCK BETWEEN
NOW AND CHRISTMAS

Prices Mentioned -in This Advertisement
Good From Now Until ChristmasWILL

BE

FORCED TO SELL AT ANY PRICE
.ffliffimiTnnr M\st^Smmm^UBS^^sasmawmms^^mmamsBMagima^»'^m" ?.»nun mm ii mini

Ladies9 Ready-to-Wear
We have on hand 300 ladies' Coat Suits,, 250 Cloak .udvover 400 dresses. You
will find just as good a selection as yon will find v large city, and we are

offering them at prices that are unmatchable. - ? -

'

SUGAR
Per lb.

mm.
m
m

From now until Christ¬
mas we will sell sugar
at 1 cent a pound, lim¬
ited, to 5 pounds to the
parties making a pur¬
chase of $5.00 or more.

36-Inch White
Homespun

5c.
For Friday and Saturday,
December j[Gth and 17th,
we will sell yard-wiue
homespun at 5 cents-lim¬
ited from 12 to 2 o'clock.

J3est 25-cent 1 1 3
Chéviots at . H^Ce
White*Home- A J
spun, 10c. viii, at l/TrCc

Middy Blouses
White, and col- /JA
ored. $1.75 val. 05fC.
Children's Hose
at. 09c.
Boys' and Men's -I

Capsat.It/L.

Boys' Knee Pants t
at. 89c.
J.&P.Coats'thread nr.
Large spools . . .

v/üL«

WAISTS
Crepe, de Chine and
Georgette in any shade
you want, val- (fcA *Cû
HOC f,-» $7 fifi 2hÁ

Little Darling Sets
including Sweater, Pants,
Cap and Leg- tíjí AQ
gins, $2.75 val. JpI.ÎJO

GLOVES
ôO-cent values
at v. . . .

24c.
75-cent valuer
at ... . 35c.
$1.50 valuer \
at \ . .

74c.
$2 50 valúen
at . . . $1.24

Wool Dress Goods
10-piece wool dress goods.
$1.00 value, Àfk49c.
$2.00 gallie
ut . '. . .

' 69c.
WOOL SWEATERS

One lot of ladies' all-wool
sweaters, values tíj | AO
up to p.5o, nt «pi#yo
Best Cotton Flannel

85-cent values
at . . . . m
Drill, best grade,
at . . . . . 11ÎC

WILLLINERY ,

Von can find the very hat
you are looking for at
your own price.
' One Ladies' Hat

FREE
With any coat suif,
dress or cloak, $15.00
or over, we will give
you any hat free.

Some people after looking over our priée list will say that it is impossible to of¬
fer goods at snell low prices. But all of these prices would have been impossi¬
ble two years ago. but now at the present condition, when money is not so plen¬
tiful, and we also have some heavy bills-to meets and a great big stock on hand,
we are willing to sell most any way to raise some cash. So this is your oppor¬
tunity. OUR 'LOSS AND YOUR GAIN.

$22.50
$35.00
/$45.00
$55.00

COAT SUITS
Any color and size, extra sizes included.
suits at_._$ 9.24
suits at_$11.95
suits at_,_ '_$14.49
suitsat_._:_$16.95

$19.50
$27.50
$35.00
$55.00

LADIES' CLOAKS
cloaks at_$ 9.75
cloaks at __'_:_.$12.49
cloaksat_$14.49
toaks at_i_ $17.95

SILK DRESSES % ,.

$22.50 dressesa*_L._<_$ 8.98

$35.00 dresses at_$13.95
$45.00 dresses at_1_' $15.95

DRESSES
Tricotine and Serge

$12.50 dressesat_N__$3.98

$19.00 dresses at_$ 9.90

$35.00 dresses at LJ_.__$14.75
$45.00 dressesat_'___$17.95

SACRIFICED TO RAISE $5,000 BEFORE CHRISTMAS

Men's and Boys9 Clothing
AW. have a larger stock ol' men's and hoys* suits at this time ot* the year than ever before, and we are

offering them at prices that will make most any one able to get a suit for Christmas. Why should you pay
$35.00 and $40.00 tor your nice suit when you can come here and get one just as good for $17.00 and $l¿0.00.

MEN'S SUITS
$29.50 suitsat_ ._! - $12.95
$35.00 suits at_$15.95
$39.00 suits at_$17.95
$45.00 suits at_ $19.95.

MEN'S PANTS
$2.50 pants at_$1.15
$5.50 pants at_$2.59
$6.50 pants at_._$3.49

BOYS'SUITS
Up to $7.50 at_$2.59
$12.50 suits at _1_-'- $4.98
$15.00 suits at_$5.75
$17:00 suits at_-$6.98

I OVERCOATS
$25.00 overcoatsat_' ___$11.95
$35.00 overcoatsat_^-$12.49
$45.00 overcoatsat__L_$17.95

EDGEFIELD, S. C.
HIP'4 ..- ÉÉÉË

Voile Waists, gA
$1.'25 values at . o\j£.
Apron Ging-
Hams at . . 09c.
Men's Work
Shoes at . .

SHOES

$1.98
Men's Dress ^1 QA
Shoes . . . Jfrl.Oy
Men's Dress Shoes, extra

values, at

Meirs Work Shoes
$4.50 values
at .

$3 98
: Shoes

$2.79
$3.49
js Shoes

$1.95

$7.50 values
at . . .

Ladies' Dress Shoes
Klackr only
at . .

$6.50 values, *JQblack or choc.

100 pairs Ladies Shoes
black, chocolate or gray,
high heel only, values
up to $15.00
at . . . . $4.95

MIDDY SUITS
We have around 125 Middy
Suits for Ladies and Misses
and Children in all wool
ferge which we are offering
at almo it your own price.

A
MERRY

CHRISTMAS


